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As expediting step of mercantile shunt， ceaselessly incremental number of 
commercial bank and pouring of foreign investment．Pluralistic competitive pattern 
appeared increasingly in colony of commercial bank， money market changed from 
buyer's market to seller's market. In order to protect own market quotient， every bank 
makes use of technique. The competition among bank is becoming vehemence more 
and more. In furious competitive environment， establishing steady market status and 
retaining competitive predominance for bank though transformation of running  
developmental game and introducing marketing principle as well as all-around 
actualizing marketing、adjusting production and servings at any moment according to 
changing of requirement of market and running environment.  
Using the theory of marketing, the paper at first analyzes the theory of 
commercial bank marketing management, the development of the commercial bank 
marketing management in world bank industry and Chinese bank industry as well as 
the difference between them. Then this paper analyze the opportunities and the threats 
that our commercial banks facing, summarizes advantages and the disadvantages of 
Chinese commercial banks .At last, aiming at the opportunities and the challenges, the 
paper systematically and roundly puts forward some useful countermeasures from the 
environment, the strategic and the marketing combinatorial strategies that Chinese 
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第一节  选题背景 
商业银行的营销管理起源于市场营销管理理论， 早是在 20 世纪 50 年代
由美国的全美银行家协会引入银行业的，由于商业银行市场营销迎合了商业银行
注重研究市场，开发设计新的服务项目以满足客户需要的客观要求，因而被各国
银行业界所普遍接受。20 世纪 80 年代以前，我国银行业一直处于卖方市场，在
长期的业务运营中，不重视银行营销行为，更未能形成一套完整的营销运行体系。
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